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National Health
Plan Dead. AMA
President Says

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (.?
American Medical association
President Elmer L. Henderson

aayi that the AMA could relax its
year battle against

compulsory health insurance.
In a speech prepared for the

first session of the AMA house of
delegates annual meeting. Dr. Hen-

derson said the possibilities of a
national health plan are now gone,
"at least temporarily."

He announced that the AMA's
special intensive campaign
against compulsory health insur-
ance would stop by the end of this
year.

Dr. Henderson said a bord of
trustees decision to terminate the
drive was made on the advice of
campaign directors Clem Whitaker
and Leon Baxter, Chicago public
relations directors retained for the
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fight.
The regular AMA staff, he said,

will now take over their job "o
hold the ground already gained
and ward off any new attacks."

Dr. Henderson also urged con-

tinued aupport for AMA projects
to improve American medical
service. Among thes he listed:

1. The national fund for medical
education, which will make a first
distribution of money to medical
schools about July 1.

2. Voluntary health insurance pro-
grams, now believed to cover about
80.000.000 people.

3. Grievance committees to iron
out doctor-patien- t quarrels.
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SOCE GRADUATE Roy D.

Knigge Jr. was graduated from
Southern Oregon College of
Education June 3 with a Bache- -

lor of Science degree, A gradu- -

ate of Roseburg high school, he

spent two years in the air corps
before attending college. He
left Sunday for Springfield,
Ore., where he will teech in ele- -'

mentary schooj. He and his wife
'

spent last wef
Ic visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy D.

Knigge at 426 Fullerton street,
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Here's a seniotionol buy In a quality
dineMel Pearl-lik- e plastic table top.
with ana leaf and four matching
chairs upholstered in Alpine plastic.
Chromed legs; Grey, Red, or Yellow

large, lightweight plastic tamp
hooks over head of bed provides
good reading light. Buy on far
each bedroom whil low price-lasts- lRoseburg. Their address at

Springfield is 745 6th street. 14, 9)plastic

SERVICE REKIDEKED
WITH A SMLE

TIP-TO- P service:
ALL THE WHILE.
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CALIFORNIA MODlRN, s99 VALUE!

Govt. Manpower
Ordered Reduced

WASHINGTON IJPl Presi-

dent Truman Saturday ordered
government departments and
agencies to give "top priority" to
a program of conserving man-

power in the federal service.
He put the budget bureau and

Civil Service commission in

charge. He asked them to advise
all units of the executive branch
on how to save manpower and
bring about "maximum effective-
ness and economy in the utiliza-
tion of personnel."

In a letter to Bidget Director
Frederick J. Lawton, he said the
present emergency has caused
great demands on the nation's
manpower resources and some
shortages in special areas.

"It is extremely important," he

said, "that all possible steps be
taken to eliminate these shortages
and to assure the availability of

manpower for all essential mobili-
zation activities. Adequate solution
to our manpower problems will re-

quire the exercise of energy, im-

agination, and ingenuity on the

part of every employer in the coun-

try, should set the example in ac-

complishing this objective."

ONLY $1.25 WllKe Mr. t, Mrs. Drtaer
e Combination Headboard A Bookcase
Limed Oak Finish ... a glamorous new dress for your bedroom . . .

and so very practicall For instance, like to read in bed? Your books
are right at hand in a headboard-bookcas- that's 4 feet 4 Inches
wide. Like plenty of drawer room for shirts and underthings? You
each have your own side of the big, long double dresser.
Both pieces styled for tomorrow.

FrMndly driver mn4 mtrtj trucki
fncrw yttur Mtittaction, whan yu
r)r yur fuel Iron ut,

Yyr 6urnt f Quicker
Cltnr Ht.

100 DISTILLED. TOO!

JIM MYERS

Doufles Ceuarv Distributor
Ot SIGNAL PRODUCTS

llSt N Stiphenl
DIAL

Niflit Sla.4, $11.1
Ixtre Ckest, J7.I

Straight-Un- a Sfyla

3-P- BEDROOM

WEEK $80

Straight-Li- n Styl
4-P-C. BEDROOM

per wkkJJO
. $1l.l tWBIele SUv.CI

5-P- C. DINETTE SET,;99 VALUE!
Oversised Chrome Plastic 4- fe. "

evel table that extends to 60". The table has i2'i" ONIY !.30 WfEK

shaped metal epron end chromed Queen Anne ttyle
legs. The top is with high pressure plaitic that eT MffTlwon't warp. The four chairs are style with full I Iflfa
II" shaped beck end "Tuflex" cushion padding for T ViWW
comfort. Legs have plastic floor protectors. Choice of
Grey Pearl, Red Cascade, or Yellow Cascade plastic. U

I tele, S1ie.ll

Veneorod Waterfall

3-P- BEDROOM

PER WEEK $50
I fle, .

Matched Walnut Veneer

e Full Size (4'i") Bed

Wide Chest

Straight-To- p

Vanity , .
J 8x2 8" Plat Glati Mirror

e Brass Hardware

Minister's Wife Tells How
HadacolWasSo Helpful

HADACOL Helps Folks With Weak, Run-Dow- n

Conditions, Poor Appetite, When Caused by
Deficiencies of Vitamins B1 , B2, Niacin and Iron

e Frosted Almond Finish
Veneari

e Full Six (4'6") Bed

Wide Chest

e 5 Drawer Drop-Cent-

Vanity
32x32" Plate Glass Mirror

e End Panels

Frosted Almond Finish
Veneert

e Full Size (4'6") Bed

e Wide 4 Drawer Chest
e Mr. t Mrs. Dresser
e Night Stand with Drawer
e 28x36" Plate Glass Mirror

(50 lt)
FT.'-1'.;1""'- , . . .
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A weak, condition can

ma e life mighty drab for folks
who feel that way. Imagine not
having a good appetite. Loss of
weight and energy oftimes accom-
pany this condition. When Mrs.
Arrlena Longaker, a minister's
wife, who lives at Rt. 5, Meadow-broo- k

Rd., North Kansas City,
Mn., began feeling that way she jammb v'.'ift
began taking HADACOL for she 1. 1 . J
had heard how it was helping pro- - ' ' I I t . j 1 4
pie with weak, condi- - I nlP v$f r ' A
tions and poor apDetite. when due I f g 4

PILLOW SALE
to a deficiency of Vitamins B 1.
B 2. Niacin and Iron. Now. Mrs.
Longaker says she feels good and
is recommending HADACOL to her
friends.

Here is what she says:
"I am a minister's wife and am

39 years old. I was Inst
weight, was listless, and had no ap-

petite at all. I'm on my fifth bottle
now and am amazed at the re-
sults. I want to eat all the time

$166Reg.
$2.09
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5-P-
C. DINETTE

PURCHASI , I W '

$1.70 Week
30x48" semi-ova- l table extendi te
60". 3" grooved apron.
Georgian double ring Duncan Phyfe
Base. Matching upholstered chairs.
Chrome and Plastic. (50-30-

MRS. LONGAKER Sleep well on this 18x24-inc- h

pillow ... All chicken feather
hav been thoroughly crushed
for extra comfort. Striped tick

Ing. (50-674-

y)
now. Most of all. I'm glad to say,
I've gained several pounds. Hada-- olod 'when Ir0I ' needed) to
COL is so economical, I believe r"rrv ,h"e precious Vitamins and
almost anyone can afford it, and Minerals to every organ and to
1 do recommend it to my friends." vy Prt of your body.

HADACOL now makes it possible ou "y h,v ned other Vita-t- o

actually relieve the HKAL min Preparations or otiier Vitamins
CAUSE of weak, condi- - nd Mineral preparations, so we
tions, stomach distress, nervous-- 1 make vou lnl ofler. Try a bottle of
ness. poor appetite and nagging HADACOL today. Veu be the
aches and pains when due to the iud9 " vou 00 not believe that
lack of Vitamins B 1. B 2, Niacin HADACOL is the best Vitamin and
and Iron in the svstem. Mineral preparation you have ever

AND LISTEN TO THIS' gladly send you
tinued use of this great HADACOL

' 0ck vour money. Thafi our pos-nn- t

onlv gives continuous complete 'tive money-bac- guarantee,
relief but helps keep such painful' 80 "T ,0 yourself. Don't go
distress from returning when1 through life suffering from these
caused by such deficiencies. Now conditions when caused by lack of
that's the kind of product you have Vitamins B 1, B 2, Niacin and Iron,
been waiting for. That's the kind n" rell' "'V close at
you should buy and start taking n,n(1 " vour nearest drug store,
at nnre. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

And HADACOL'S wonderful Vi- - There a only one HADACOL.
tamins and Minerals come in spe-- 1 Don't let anyone tell you something
cial pleasant liquid form so they else is "just as good." Insist on gen-ar- e

quickly absorbed and asslmi-- i uine HADACOL. You risk nothing
lated in the blood, ready to go to because HADACOL is sold on a
work at once. strict money-bac- guarantee.

HADACOL IS SO EFFECTIVE Sold at all drug stores, trial aizt,
Because HADACOL helps build 11.25. but buy the large family-size- ,

up the hemoglobin content of your only 13.50.

MATTRESS & BOX

SPRING COMBINATION

Reg. $74.95
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CORNER OF

STEPHENS AND CASS

DIAL 3.4522

te limit Quantity..

ALWAYS BETTER BUYS ATFred Meyer
For Thrifty Buyers

Haso

HADACOL
8 Oi. 24 Oi.

$1.19 $3.39
os


